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Rejoicing at God’s blessings on lives!

This past month we hosted a Community Care outreach lunch for one of
our refugee camps. The guys came, heard of God’s Love and 11 made
new decisions to open their hearts to Jesus! We were from Pakistan,
Gambia,Eritrea,Guinea,Nigeria,Niger, Ghana, Kenya, Uganda,
Madagascar, Bangladesh,Peru, Brazil, USA!
Truly Touching one, Reaching nations!
Thank you for your steadfast support each month! Lives are effected for
eternity!
Click to Give an Offering Now

Our second class of Biblical values where children learn the Books of the
Bible, the fruits of the Spirit, the 16 Fundamental Statements of Faith,
communion and water baptism follows as each child makes their decision
to follow Jesus! They are given a Kids Fire Bible and for the Muslim
parents, it will be the first Bible in their home, for the Catholic parent, the
first time to also decide with their child to follow Christ!
Families are changed because we can invest in their discipleship and
training!
THANK YOU!

We celebrate victories as this sweet student from Ghana and Italy, went
from struggle to success and graduated with her Master’s Degree in
International Relations! Champions rise!

Our Bella Vita Resource Center has had its first sewing lab! We hope to
buy more sewing machines so our ladies can learn classes that will help
their economy and their sense of purpose and value!
Follow us at www.icfrome.org

Our theme this year! That as I Corinthians 15:57 says, But, thanks be to
God who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ! Champions
rise when Jesus is our Champion! We pray you will know victory in every
day! God’s got this!
You can also see us on Livestream at livestream.com/icfrome

THANK YOU for your steadfast support and
prayers!
Together we achieve more!
TEAM!
If you want to help us buy more supplies for

the Bella Vita classes, please click the link
to give once or give regularly!
We so appreciate our
Life Changers Team!
Click now to make a difference!
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